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In reply to respondents brief, the
followixig is suggested hy the attorney
for the petitioner.

1. To the point th?it there is no
showing in the record that it contains
all the evidence considered by the court
below, jve desire simply to sug^^est, that
in the Terified amendment to the petition
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it is stated that, *'the said district
court of the U. 3. District of Montana,
heard aaid batJKrupts petition €tr re«
vi ew , upon the teatiiaony returned by
the referee Rxid upon the briefs of
counsel for the respective pRrtie9**.(Tr.

p. 38).

A motion to diamias the petition,
under the new equity rules, is equiva-
lent to a demurrer under the old prac-
tice, therefore everything properly al-
leged in the petition, is deemed to be
true, upon the argument of the motion.

I^one of the cases cited by respond-
ent on nis first point, (iJrief pgs. <',,3&,4)

are parallel ^ith or applicable to the
case at bar. In each case the record
contained no findings of the court be-
lOTs? or of the referee, and no testimony
which vvas considered by the referee ajid

by the court, at the hearing of the var-
ious petitions. Therefore #e submit
there is notJiing in respondents first
point of tVieir brief.

We have found great difficulty in
preparing the record on this petition.
The Bankruptcy Act yaakea no provision
for the procedure, and amny of the dif-
ferent Courts of Appeal of the United
litates have enacted rules providing what
the record should contain, and the pro-
cedure whereby the record is completed.
We find no such rules in this circuit.

It is said by the Appellate Court
in ineyex Drug Company vs . P opt in Drug
Company 136 Jl?ed. 936;
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••the trustee of the Daiikrupt*9
estate moves to dismiss this peti-
tion to revise, because it was not
allowed by any judge of this lower
Court; no bond has been given; the
transcript of the record filed is
not certified by the cleric of the
lower Court; tne transcript does not
contain the aleadiiigs in whicli the
issues were tried, nor show who are
the proper parties to this proceed-
ing the transcript doesnot Contain
the evidence upon which the find-
ings of the referee were based; the
petition to revise .vas filed more
than turee raonths after the entry of
the judgment below, and lastly no
supers elias has been granted.

In our opinion none of these
grounds are will taken. The ^Statute
allovva the petition to revise to be
filed on due notice, but provides no
rules as to any of the requisites or
formalities referred to in the motion
to dismiss."

As stated in the argument, if the
court is of the opinion that anything
further is necessary to complete the re-
cord, we ask that we may be allowed to
make it complete before the case is de-
cided by the court.

2 A3 to the estoppel.

(a) Counsel only quote from orje

paragraph of the original petition filed,
wherein is alleged a charge of fraud up-
on the part of the bankrupt in conceal-
ing property. Paragraph 8 of said peti-
tion (Tr. p. 5) should also be considered.
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In this paragraph there is RllQged the
omiasioxi of the growing crop from the sche-
dules, "by the ba/jicrupt, -irith no p^llego-
tion of -fraud. Paragraph 10 of said pe-
tition ('i'r, p. 5) alleges that the banic-
rupt never turned over the growing crop
to the trustee in hanicraptcy, witnout any
allegation of fraud.

So that we have in the petition, not
only the allegf»tion of fraudulent oonceal-
ment of property, bat allegations that
the banicrupt failed ?ind omitted uo place
the growing crop in the schedule of aaaeta and
that he never turned it over to the trustee
in bankruptcy.

Counsel says that fraud is a ground
of opposition to the disonarge of the
bankrupt, and not having been presented
against the granting of the discharge, it
is waived. He evidently over looked the
proposition that what -ever rofiy be urged
against a discharge, way be equally urged
in a proceeding to set aside a discharge,
especially when the facts upon which tiie

application is based are discovered after
the bankrupt has been discharged, as was
alleged in the original petition herein.
(Tr.p,6). Counsel has evidently over
looked the fact that the purpose of the
original petition was to revoke the dis-
charge, opeii the caae, and have the bank-
rupt directed to amend his schedule. (Tr.
p . 6ft 7 ; .

(b) Counsel says that we did not
raise the question in court below, that
the bankrupt had not properly pleaded and
proven the estoppel claiiu^d by hira and
therefore the sarae can not be urged at
thfcs hearing. It is difficult ot con-
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ceive ho^ oounsel can conclude that this
point was not urged at the court below.
The record does not disclose "nhnt points
were urged, ±Jut we submit, tnnt, even
though it was not presented to the court
below, this court has full authority ot
determine whether the resxjondent proper-
ly pleaded the estoppel claimed or intro-
duced any evidence in support thereof.
As stated in the argument, we have been
unable to find any proper allegation or
any evidence sufficient to sustain the
estoppel claimed. Counsel for respond-
ent has not seen fit to direct the atten-
tion of the court to ^ny such allegation or
evidence. This being the condition, the
court must conclude tiisjt the estoppel
does not exist, v»ith refereiice to this
matter -^e desire toagain call tVie atten-
tion of the court to the proi30sitions
announced in our openin^^ orief, that the
respondent never claimed that he expend-
ed any money or labor upon tVie growing
crop, in reliance upon the inaction of
the owner of the growing crop, and Hever
claimed that such ownership arose from
an estoppel against petitioner. The
court*8 attention is also ngain directed
to the fact, that respondent kept and
accurate ?>nd itemized recount of ail la-
bor and money spent upon said crop, in
maturing, thrashing, '^nd ra??riceting the
same--even so closely as to include the
njimber of pounds of oats the horses ate
while taking care of the crop.

Under all the circumstances we sub-
mit that respondent is not entitled to

rely upon the estoppel claim.
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A.i ?a ^i. . ^la: i^iiuwiKo ci^p

oeiT«4 our j^osition upoi* -.. ..njln .laeiiiiot}

J.nvoiv<i'i. Vt^ h#?>vc not inslot^*! timt^ b««»

Slot <3Xi3h4pw. i,>><ih poai.ti.on wou^'i hfive b<e«a

«re wot «2«xo«iJi>t uudex th^ atfitut^a fw*'i 4«ioi«»

Aiona of l^ont/*ru5k.

vjeu» C of the iir»j •?«

th»t bHiiAriii?i.» lire ;i;.-.^,.- , .. .- . -, „i,-

in force Mt thti ti»ae of th*s filAng ot the pe-
tition.

zha Court of .'>i?pii»ii {iilh Ciro'^it i in
the c«»c JtttttJL^ ya. Buei (i04/«fl.^^6oi,
»ftcr quw>tir>» tw« provitiioi^f* of nsisotion 6
of t>ciBi^tioii itt the istoat abtJolute nnd un-
quaiijri.<;d tisriusJ, ^ti'i iJ*i«*t rui?". i^ th«
6tAt«r iftw**, trhe uupr&ia»* uourt Ol U,ii» i»
tho cnati of .;«i#*li<i^ VB, l,?*it(;<2nour 1196 «^-U.

©5) hBii etti'i; "'Zu.-. rii^hii?* of n b«iijirupt to
property ?5iB e^^-swpt, nre thO'se >;iYeij *iita

by tft*r «tHite atJitiiteB,"

Council el hrtve not 4jl9pat<K} thl» t***©-

£>o«ition* i<oit1ior hrm l«f^ rM^-^erted thnt
un*ler tho j«tRtut«f?i of i^imt'aiA, i^roisiii^

crop"^ r*ro ©-*eif3>»t'«

•

i«r h«» booii, ih?%t <$ro^i»g «to;ia r^re tto^

tXQBtpt ujri<l«r th9 iniwii of koiitft{iH, '«jri

th«r«for«;, th« b«nicruja>t, hf»y:inji -x riglit

to a«iJL ta« »iuitii« %ins^ ^rt»» to the trua*
t«« Xit brntkruptoy^ •')t» ^n ^^tot for th«
bc4iofit of or?&4itora.
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Coux).iel*3 entire nr^uinent on uhe
question iiereia involved, aecioa to onl^
to be effort on Uia p<*rt, to oonvinoee the
court thrtt thtj ^rowiritj orop was exempt to
the bonkrupt '=in'i tharofore di'l not pass to
the trustee, lie 'ioaa not diapute the pro-
position that court of bBnxrui,»to:r, in de-
termining wimt i» exempt to the bnnicrupt,
oni^ recognize tlie atntutes of *^he atflte
in *hich the Vjpnissruptoy proofed ingB f^re in-

stituted Mud carried on,

Neither do^n counsel coiiteat the pro-
position th«t {^rowing crops ore not inclu-
ded in the e^iewption statute of LonfeRna.

i'hijs beinti true, this court hne not
poorer to hold auch crop ejiempt, imd the
question involved xauat be determined b^
the applicnition of th;.^ provisions of Ueo.
7G of t)ie iirmicrupt Act,

Xhere cnn be no doubt that the bank-
rupt lai^jht h«ve aold or tr«i7s|:err'id ihi -.

growing crop, «t wn^ tii;*e «fter the oaine

WRB planted, nnd t>i«t b^ t^uch i^ale, and
in order to iimxie Ejfjwe effective, the pjr-
cVmtier woi-tid Aave ha'l -he ri^^iit ot enfeer
upon the land :.o o?4re for, ViJjrv^jit, nnd re*

wove t}io crop withoul ^f^iug ;-. tre:vy''«i*^er,

"ihis brinfiH the onvire i^attcr ciearli' iviUv
in the firat cl^mne of ;.ubd. n ec.VO of
the uanicrupt Act,

i5/ filing hi 53 voluntary petition in
bankrupt jv, the bnjikrupt pl^^oed hirfnelf
in the smae lefiBl rii^hi reBviits, .he
trustee vfouid h»ve the rifjht to enter up-
on the Innd, cnre for, harvcBt, nnd remove
the crox) Ju-jt the same «« vsould ?* purchas-
er.
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tlon of recti-Yiij;^ thf b«2jii,*it of ihe JcMtniC-

rupt Aei, vvhlch \vrto thereby eoulfeht, to
tui-ji over to %h^ tru»t««, {*ii hi?* proper*
*jy not «;tem^t. Vh« tlti« to ouoh proj^cr-
ty i*«itHC'i 0^ op^irf^tion of i;'**, uvl -^it)!

thl'A title tbexe «/u» given per^siaaion to
^.^ier upon Uie lfu>4, CJir«^ ior, hpirv«?»t.

In iiluiitr xtion mrl *uypart of thin
portltiofi wc *i©3ir© to o^xi Viv. ^:jouri rot-

ten t ion to in r«? coffjpan t>3 ;/t><l. 4ii2, in
%hAt «s«Ji<» a cejpt^tin cotton tirop wn«u <^rowi«g
upon f* h;>ifie4jtep*d rit tha tlis^ of filjn^ »%

volun^ajp;; petition of b-mjcruptc^ , Vhe
bankrupt h'^nreijted the orop, mid thtsi

trunt«e .'iout^iit tf> oo'S^^ell i'iiTii io ^,urn the
fimiie ov'jr f;3r tho buftfjfit of <3re*iAtor«,
iimnarapl oli^itui^^ %hht th® jjrowirii; ox'op ^iit>

e^CTn-?^, tUi'i i!l'4i:5t<3'5 %\^nl it coui*^) liOi

pm%^ to the tyu!!it<*« be'S'^'i'^e His nvoul'l b«
ooeip<*ll«rl to isotiHiiit a lrit»p;isiii in goin,|
upon th^ l'-*jrl to i^'tth^r th*5 arop, *rh«

cjoart, liov^'^f^sr, rtJ»yi5; --''but in oi*ae of
volunt^*r;.* ^nn^TU'^tGj , ^hm\ tho b-^nj<ru3?t

coxa««3 fi-iv^i^^d Mi'J t(5n<i<sr^ r*ll hivj pr^^p^sr-
t^, not aubj'sol to cJtturatioa, to bo '?.>•

pliirl rf*tnoXy Jijon hiu d«bfesi in orflur thiit

h« »i.n^ roa^^ th* l^*2n^fitvs of tha 3J*'*nkra^t

^^tft, tha qU<5«tio*i ?j..'i>' ^Oil be miiiufi, 'io«8i

)">€! not b^/ his ?*cjtion d.Uen'5 m in»it?%tiaij
fin'J give s- - t'4 tVi<> tfuiito*? t^ oojco
upon the- h;-. , ,:*vj mri ,-;.•« titer -.i-nttt g<'—

ioni^A to nXs or«'Utortt,'*

Iho oourt oriere^i ^Ji« b-»n icrui^t to ?i«j-

iiver th« yro^uot of ih« crop to th<^ trudt^o*

k.« eiubi&it w«( QHa t>t« »o 4ixonp« for
the bi*n*trupt in thla oii«« «a<i th€?rofor«a»
oonfi^enil^^ tiubifiit th9 imttt^r to ti^« oour%
for doci'^ion*

Attoriiii^ ..itionor.




